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E0L8 TO COACH

1.1 A WEST PfflLA.

vt
witoaer Northeast and Ger- -'

iMiintown Athlete to
sist in Track Work

EPARE FOR RELAYS

By PAUL PpP
HP

pfS.MWalUr Kolb. (lie former .orin?ai

ff&tptfo tar nnl now R n,br of the,
fiV-ifes- t Plilladelpfcln. High faculty, will

i --- .-. r. . ,.., i l.,.ir,,tl- Ilia
rVtf BSISl VUHgil 11UK1ICS i. ..... w....e .....

faUttick athletes at the school across the j

&' 'A VMK wh t,a Knt nA1itK- - hpn ilia.
'4 'charred from the service, will coach the

printer and middle-distan- men, while

Wf,Mittta will- have charge of the field
men. The new coach Is well quail- -

Jw'fie'a for his position. .U Northeast lie

ws regarded as one of the best sprint- -

fcers In local schools. He later displayed
E&jlfreat ability as a member o'f the Ger- -

uss

As

mantovvn uoys i iud team.
' Prospects for a sutcessftil traclj sea- -

on at TVest Philadelphia wem very
' bright at present. It is expected that
Zlebes, McAdamsand Sager, all capa-W- e

of scoring In dual meets, will be
declared eligible In a few weeks. The
quarter-miler- s have stai'ted practice for
the Penn relays. Among the most prom-
inent candidates are Captain Colvllle,
Kepfllnger. Price, McAdam". Knek. Pat-
terson, Zlebes and Sager.

League Starts Today
The, Iuterschotastlc Uaneball League

start this afternoon. Three games
Hte booked. Northeast opens
Krankford at the Archives Field, Cen-
tral and (iermantown play at Houston
Tlcld and South Philadelphia travels out
to West Philadelphia. Germantown and

2. Central should nave a regular battle, for
uiusun anu Jiarrm ure iwo une- iwiriers.

W s'.Merccrburg Plays Saturday
eWj- Mercershnre- will nnan Its liuseball

"Ni eoson this Saturday afternoon, meeting
J : Baltimore Poly on the upstate dla-- "

mond. Coach Hauefct lias found It neces- -

c- - Jiary to form virtually an entire new

t vit a, iHC.LCiauuiK, ti 3 nui. .cue,.lis1

mz,m.

will
with

irom iasc years ouampiousiiip team win
p available for the first game.

11 embers of last year's second team
Who are showing up well are Flock.
Slianatowna and Tachowsky. The new
mn who will get Into the opening con-te-

are Stevenson. Sturdier, Seasholtz,
l.lchenson and McKenna.
f. 3lmmy Curran, coach of the Mercers-b'u'r- ir

track team, took his men outdoors
P,u'- - for the first time yesterday. Due to the

: "' "" ""'"CM.. "." "'.-- "
p.yWorkIug out Indoors. An attractive

"pCieuuje is oeins uuatiKeu. xne icmiii
virlll he entered in the Penn-Prlncet-

wy uu. a inuiuifj aiuci o..iuiatt.i3 tttiu
IW,1 tha Penn ItelavB.

f
Saturday's Hot Springs Entries

First race, and up; vurse
KjygJSBOnj BW furlones:KW'Jtuth Strickland.. I ill noja:

Zb ion Klnu
Tea 10C,

K. loll
Applejack .. ...ion Langd'n ln

eciuse iu'i jacK iv 1- 1-
V'rp.l.rli-k- . .lcm Also rllclljle:

S'r, ftlure u ........lim i.'DBrait.r i

&&. Nasled'ovattl ...,100 Valerie West ....107
Iip7b .Jjeri tiiiittina ...ivu jkiid jw.

j. M! Second race. thre-year-oi- a ana up, purse
0OO. 1 mile and 70 varus:

"SWAstraea. ... . .. l Olelpner
xSri verity

Wall-
fej&i'Mlss Oruter .
isw;,Tno
SJji'iS.""1 "

i&

M"

Kate

III Flush of Hleel
in.". Will

Kline Neptune
....ill Monroe

.113

.IIS

n unira race. 1 mil-- , puns J600:
Mlnawand .. ... fis Sllierv Melit ....Ml
AkycbAll .... .... 09 (a)Objlus Ill).... 09 ()X.i Lawn inn
Ed Stonn .i ....101 Mars Jtounn 114

.101 Klnc ...lit???7i '.nu.ua n.tlff .hv.., fHf,'inui .llli.l, T....J.
"Fourth and up, purse

iruii. one mue anu ,u yaraa:
Under fFire .0(1 Drastic Ill
Orey Eale .

Cg' 'Jvohinoor . .

pJ?" Fifth race,
Ef Tyranny . . .
S;" l Bright
ftX-i- f on Tromn .
Rs,. .A. N. Akin
Rt J Tlnh irenslevv . .2.

, . Do
,..10S .

J.'lclUB ,

. ..T113

.11.1

.118

Harvest
,

race,
..

...102 Slippery i:im ...111
....103
six furlongs, purse SHOO:

1 DO Arthur Mlddleton.114
111 Nenherham 11H

...Ill llrlnghurst 11(1
113 Sands ot rieasure.UH

....114
and ud. purseciixia race.

Y:suuu, one mue ana ju yaras;
IAawav AD flnlala 11H

SiLjUyrM n Duke of Shelby. ,lln
TUS. .J ... 11 t T Lome. 1tlllatttlliWJf ' llUKVUMB ..Ill"tfJtsr'V.K ...1(1.1 nnrwnnl Tlnhrt .1 111

'Barbara ahUlln.107 HtriUebreaker ...112
,2. r'AUo elirible:

JiV Ruth Harrlton , ..103 Behra M05
'''it 1Vnhr. rlftar: Irani;, hwvv.

fev" ' o J... d..:- - ;..j? su jaiuiuay d uuwic iiiiiics

i i.i

F? . Flrt rare, tne uowie Juvenile l'urse. for
7 4 furlongs:

; Mile.. Darts 114 (a)Querca 10.1
Plummet '. 109 (a)Amaze US

fe(b)aandy Deal ...10S tb)(1. 8. arasoh.,108
.Paul Jonea 108

nirv Ihllfiirnv nlr- -

''SwASecond race, claiming, and
!4W.-.C!- furlonga: ..

yVi.Kllfner 1 'aiurdea 109
i"5?T. Slater' Emblem,.. ion 'XVetona 10;IriT '.nliMnH. ... in.r. rUan Trln 11.1

eflK.JIarry Sbaw ....114 'Margery 101
race.

.113

claiming, and
iud. 6H furlongs:
lOemrat 11T Klngllng ir ....112Parlor Boy .. 114 Denrro 114
VHnalua . 114 Darlwnrfh IllBilly ...114 'Tiger noso 93
ijScraroooth ...114

B3iM-- VouttHff.fi. the Nip and Turk Handicap,
and up, OVi furlongs:

j5!S& Startling llrt Murphy 100
sv;f4'aBsioi ........ i'j.) vnarne j.ey--
Ri-jJIaubtr- 110 decker 115

J&Flfth race, selling, and up.
r..'. r timiuiiB.i

Frank

&, 118 'Broom Peddler. .US
I 101 Tianspero 1U4

i! OS 'Firing Line ....113
- .Slxth race, claiming, and

JJuH 1 mil. and SO.yarda:
114 'Matoalia 80

! 7. G Beach ; 1H 'Key Note M
"S" a 108 Oantaln Ifodre. . .10(1

5i f.,10ld: .Bill Bender. 01 Fairy Prince .... 90
v von uoa.i;. ...... 11 ; -- unsco us

m
W'
f

nannon...iu-- :

,.vfSventh race, claiming, and
f VP. 1 miles:

UIB KUU kllil,.l, JIIU. (vut; ..l,lfuther 1011 'Dundreary 104
a ' fountain Fay... 107 o. M. Miller 10

Jn4lenca lia Inquleta 107
-- ifpprentlce allowanra claimed.

f, tv .ilia---
, vicar iivk .ai,

jr..
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., WORKING PiST
.1SHIRTS V

Z' Jt 1.1 .All.l...,. -- , ..J9 anst, WUBHifSliiiniHI pHwwiwn a,
FMrt It It'rto-- j or splits. Colars, blus.

i a t m.ii and 1.S0. Sites, It to IT.

also carry complete line ot
IMS Trousers, uioves, aniris ana
(urouhlnir for the roecaanlo ana

.,uan. Bverythlnr ruiranued as
ejprejse-nte- or xnoneir refunded.

ms.
Wf tiwii' Hitiiii Yiat.Mli Wtwn Orderlnc
riUiif4 MeVi Outgtter
Pe'"'"""11 " ' " " .'. ..

:

U S.vyill Liberate"
Philippine Islaitdk

N

Continued from I'sce One

said, only on a failure to nppreolate
the real situation In the Islnnda nnil
the proven capacity of tho Island
pcoplp for free government.

Ilrlngs Mfe of flonil Will
After announcing that the mission

brought to the United States a metsage
of good will, gratitude and respect from
all the" Inhabitants of the Island. Mr.
Quezon stated that he had been vent by
lifs. people formally to submit to this
government tho urgent question of their
Independence "In the confident hope It
ihall merit a just, righteous nnil final

"Independence Is the great national
Ideal of the Filipino people," Mr. Queson
asserted, "and we believe this Is the
proper time to present the question,
looking to a favorable and decisive ac-
tion, because of the declared ,and uni-
form policy of America to withdraw her
sovereignity over the Philippines and to
recognize our Independence a soon as a
slable government has been established.
Thero now Is a stable government, and
the fulfillment of this solemn promise

ou owe to yoiirsehes, to us and to
humanity at large."

FENCING TOURNEY TONIGHT

Iiitercullo"iutc Clutiiiitionsliip
Starts in ?s"cw York

nv York, Apill 4- .- The preliminaries
of Hie intercollegiate fencing champion-- 1

ships will be held tonight in the Astor
Hotel, while the finals are to be de-
cided tomorrow ctenlng at the Same
place.

Beck and Call Lands
First at Bowie Track

Cuntlnurd from Tune line

tilti. l.oi Tl.le and tlaoly I..ari nlso ran.
Whllppy cn'.r: .

TItinD HACK, s

ana up. n- niriong
Plurenzl. o smuli-lo- . nil 7, III! I sol
Vlnllnnt. I oh. tiole il'imt....AUAM t.t, .11

rimo. i..i. Dr. cimriwii. saiiiie.i. sinterMnrjori. Mlts Sterling. Slboln. I'omach also
ran.

FOCflTIJ RACK, ilalmlnr. s

anu up. iff lunonjin:
Widow Uebotto. lit. .Merlins II. H 4.40 a.ao
I'miniar. in:, nil-- . I 10 :i mi
U'oi.d Viol.'. 111'. Iienyne. . n.nn

Time :i? L'O. Old KM!, Ki.rflutxp,
Carl , r. I.aura .Miller. Crumppull
alu run

it Is understood "P"a-- ;

Silur.lajs Uons and the territorial aspirations
Clii raw. ihre..er-oli- l and up. Halm- - the principal pre- -

.rm.ny,ffl;,Mah-v.iinn?"'- -
Th Hundred. llrown 113 The abser.u of les.tieni w,..
:""'-- ' '''! """ JItalph . .10S Zantrnrce .

JJcfond ra.-- up i"""--
ins. iiure 9.juu. luriong:
I.ueky l.aily H.'i '.Soyllrt lint
A'int riora . ... n.i Ron lew

ItlBh Olympus.. In" Toy MlsK Ill
Prank llurke ...l."i Kleklnn KM 11:1

Third rato. thretear-old- a nnd up, claim- -
ItiiT. puree $."0t, furlonas:

in, tirown 1'rince ...iii1)uk Ituff .... im Hirrlii 114
llanvun M4 II ..114
VlsnoU Ouln 114
Violet lfJ Ztm Ill

Fourth rai-- maidens. three-eui-ol-

ruimlmr. ouu. a'j. lurionna:rarey JIiuu wtiuito in-- -;

Precious Jewel., ns caroteria '";
Dlone W7 Venetian llo.v .nil

I.title M Litres. . Dukn John . . .1119

Fifth race. Vumurl Handicap, a

and up. STOtl. .14 furlonss:
The Tllue Duke. .101) High Low 1(11

10D Tippler 107
(a)llodee 1M Milkman Ul
Malvnlo 10H Hamilton A 118

Itafferty and llodse Spenre eptry.
Sixth ItRre, breedem' Purse, n

and up. purse J.'OO. mile:
Oaltney Girl . . . .10(1 lleverly .lames. . .1t.
Koran 10!1 It."
(luide Tottt 11.1 Postmaster 115
London Girl Lackrose 115

Seventh race, and up,
rlaiinlnic. nurse $300. miles:

conscription . . I7 I.Mle 114
Frank Keoprh ...104 "Captain March- -
I'erlitounllne ....10S mout Ill
Artist ...i..,. .108

Apprentice allowance claimed.,
W.eather clear. Track fast.

s
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highest type of shoemak-in- g

picked leathers, perfectly
made, correct shapes.

Very much worth their price.
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No Row With French,
Says British Premier

Continued from fare
ars are that'Ucnmark will recover the
part of Sclileswlg-Holstel- which she
desires. '

The conference. tliP newspaper
adds, has decided to return to uen- - lilghwny? When you give them some-mur- k

without delay "le ""V.".,'?' thing big to think about, (hey drop It

delegation,
Hatana Lntnes f

Belgium were subjects

Sin llio llal.v I
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I'njarelta ..
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nurse
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Clerman army and were token
prisoner by tho Allies,

Tho meetings of the "nig 1'our
yesterday proceeded umlil another
wave of apprehension through the con.
ference over lack of any tangible re-

sults after the Council of l'our had
labored continuously for ten days.

This wan accompanied by d

reports from those close In
touch with the Council of Four, show-
ing that tho situation, while not des-

perate, was at least serious because
of radical differences on some funda-
mentals In the settlement of Oer-man-

western, the Franco-Germa- n

and tlio eastern Polish frontiers.
Ono of the American experts who

Is constantly being consulted on va-

rious questions before the council
gives the following glimpse of what Is
going on behind scenes:

"The situation Is extremely dlfllcult,
particularly as regards the western
frontier or Oeimany. President Wil-so-

In a conciliatory spirit, has been
willing to do most anything to assure
French security short of the stultifica-
tion of engagements made at the time
of the armistice. . .

"The French have been nssiireu ot
vprv mnttnrv nrniecnon hiuiih niw

nhlne and for thirty miles cast oC that J

river, even to the extent of consider
ing that any military a"tlvlty in tliut
section shall be looked upon ns a
l,nHi no. Rin il.lx Is not considered
eiioucli mid aditional claim lend to
the conviction that they lire open to
construction as meanlnif something
moio than military security ami verg-
ing on territorial control.

"The President is not willing lo go
ilmt far Iii creating more Alace-Lor- .

iniiiB situations, and it Is tills 'stand
against these claims whl?.n Is causing
the delays until some middle ground Is

"lounu.
Premier King Albert

King Albert of Belgium appeared be- -

fore th- - council of four today when It
convened at n o ciock iu unn own
affairs. He was accompanied by caui
iiymans. the beau or tne nn l"- -

'

..,.....from tne meeting oi im- - m..
.. .. .. Tl...aaffect tlie situation, h iuik .h',ui.-.in,- . limi lonir conferences with i

both President Wilson and Colonel Hou.'e
concerning the case of Belgium.

PATH TO POLAND
OVER GERMANY
OFFERED AT SPA

Paris. April 4. iuy i. i""T
nosal that the Polish troops or uenerai
Haller tnlten a land route irom
Lunevllle across Germany to Poland,
Instead of landing at Danzlfr, has been
made to JIarshal Foch at Hl'a by Jtn-thl-

nrber(ter, head of the uer-
man armistice commission, a semi-
official message from Berlin says.

The first Interview began at 9;uo
o'clock In Marshal Focit's prlvato car
and lasted forty minutes. The second
conference began at 11 o'clock and con-

tinued until li:30 o'clock.
With Marshal Koch were General

Wevgand, his assistant, and General
Xudant. the Marshal's representative
stationed at Herr Erzberger was
accomnanled IJiy General Baron von
Hatninersleln.'a member of the German
armistice commission, and another Ger-
man government official.

BUY WAR .
SAVINGS STAMPS -

IT FOR LESS

Er, sL9 r

Complete Baseball
Outfit for the$GG.75
Whole Team 39

Everything Except the Diamond

Here's What Get Think of It!
Ten made-to-measu- re uniforms, hard-wearin- g wool

fabric,, consisting of 10 shirts, '10 caps, 10 leatherNbelts, 10
pairs of pants, 10 pairs of stockings, 1 catcher's mitt, 1
baseman's mitt, 3, fielders' gloves, 1 mask, 1 rubber, body
protector, 2 bats-'an- d 3 American League balls, all high-grad- e

dependable goods at a remarkable saving.

Managers of Baseball Teams, Take
Every article contained In this offer was bought before the

"War and Luxury Tax went into effect, and while could add it
on, WO are content with ono moderate profit, and give the other to
you another proof that Al. & H. Sell It For Less.
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Urge Huge Park
as War tribute

Continued from I'lite One t
think of Is a lot of little local projects
fostered by petty politician?

hy ilotrt they get together and de- -

vote their energies to a great national

and take up some pet local scheme.
"They've got a Parkway here. What

do they want another one fpr? They
are uotjilng but a tut of old women and

highbrows trying to
control art In this city, and what's the
use In talking about it7"

Morrl Prefers Hrliljcr

Harrison H. Morris also expressed op-

position to the purjavay and said that
a Delaware river bridge would be a far

e and useful way to honor
our dead soldiers.

"Such a boulevard Is a desirable
thing," suld Mr. Morris, "but It would
not be a war memorial. The best me-
morial would be the bridge across the
Delaware river. The Idea of bridges as
memorials has been growing In Kurope.
They hae lipen erected in several stent
cities.

"A long boulevard, running miles nut
Into tlie country, loses lis Identity. If
you elongate n memorial over twenty
IlllleH It loses Its distinctive qualities as
a inemoilal. The fcplrlt of a memorial
must be concentrated.

"I have found a strong sentiment
among Philadelphia! for the bridge
Iden. .Many people have said In me that
they thought that wn the right kind

thing to have as permanent
memorla

ntfpilUC tiflfteft.
hi Army Abroad

Continued from Pnice One

the more important ot which was the
lack of facilities and material transpor-
tation dlfiicultles and Insufficient train-
ing nnd personnel.

In a brief review of the occurrence of
typhoid nnd paratyphoid fevers In the
expeditionary forces the chief surgeon
says that until June, 1018, few cases pe
nllriwil nml ,I,a rata i'n a tt'lillltl tlie. V.

,mlts j,,ronl lhen on nowtever.
u apl)carjr tlle ,sease spread through
,u.nv units

llurlnc the Chnteaii-Tlilerr- y offenle.
lhe ,.rr,r dl.elose.. nnnroxlmately 75

, f , g ,g0e, ere nf- -,,,, wUh dan.eal alscases, such as
sml,e Unrri,eni bacillar dysentery, ty- -
,,1,o,d nd '''"Tho high incidence of illlcstlnal dls- -
enses In this sector, th ..., . Urceon
sny., "was due to entire disregard of
the ru!e!,or sanitation."

Dysentery and typhoid nnd paraty-
phoid fevers were demonstrated to have
prevailed lo some extent after the .St.
Mllitel offensive, hut the epidemics of

Tendler,Glassman
reinsrem

l0.'9'Wi''VHi99i

flENS FURNISHINGS

Easter Display
OF

SILK SHIRTS
Largest Assortment of

Silk & Knitted Neckwear

818 CHESTNUT ST- -

Open Saturday Evenings
a a,

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .l
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'pneumonia and lnfluen prevailing at
that time overshadowed all other medi
cal admissions.

Following the offensive In the
typhoid- and paratyphoid began

to be reported from virtually all divi-
sions engaged, and, according to tha
chief surgeon, It was quite evident the
Initial case's were due In large pait to
the drinking of Infected water.

.Matly Ctme In Argonne
In some Instances either the Initial

exposure was not great, the
were under good discipline or the

medical officers had a proper conception
oT1helr duties and responsibilities, and
but few coses occurred. In other In-

stances was true and many
cases occurred.

In July, 1(118, a replacement unit. con.
of 248 men from Camp Cody, N,

M , leached England, with typhoid pre-
vailing extensively;' ninety-eig- men,
or 30.6 per cent, had the disease, and
the death rate was 8.12 per cent. From
the Investigation It was concluded that
the men were exiwsed to Infection
through drinking water while traveling
across the ('nlted States. The unit had
been vaccinated a few months prior to
the epidemic.

German Peace
May Come First

Continued from rnne On

pend on tJernnitiy'H capacity as
levealed by the developments ot, l"c
next two years.

Tills policy of putting off the de
termlnlng of the amount of reparation
l.as many arguments in its favor. The
actual naming of the sum certainly
would be had news either to England
or France, on the one hand, or to
Germany on the other. Deferring Jhe
announcement of the amount may
postpone the shock until Kurope Is
able better to stand It. Also, It offers
o. way out of tiio difficulty, for the in
terests Involved In reparations are ko

nst that agreement on the amount
within the time remaining In which
t j make neace would he pvlrrmrlv illf.
flr-n- j

Tlie question of reparations under-- i

lies tho whole question of the social
stability of Kurope, for It Is the iope
of France and England to escape the
crushing burden oC war debt by col-
lecting reparations.

The, Peace Conference probably will

m u.-- l BBBlllllllllllH
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' This sale
Clothes are in
prices are
character of

Open Monday vell for you to
and Saturday patterns. We'll

Evenings a "jiffy."
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CAMDEN. N.J.
and Kalghn Ave.
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EastStato
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confee tir Inability to nettle the ,awk

ward question now and to It, In
tlie. same ivnji the powers liftve "put off
settling the question of Bolshevism,
which, finrdanientally. Is of the fame
origin. The polltci side of tile prob-
lem of peace wlllipermany seems now'
further from solution than the repara-

tions Issue, because the boundary ques-

tions,' in their larger aspects, cannot
conveniently be referred to commissions'.

Forced (o Decide Boundaries

Such questions as Poland's to
the sea must be answered In Konoral
way before the preliminary treaty can
be" offered to Germany'. Under the
pressure of Uolshevlsm, tho commit-slojil- s

drifting toward making peace
with any government In Germany
which will be certain to accept. The
result will be a powerful Germany,
with a lot, of small new nations to
the east, which win" be left to gravitate
under Germany's Influence unless the
league of iiutlons functions vigorously,
The of peoples Is
proving nit empty formula.

Tlie Polish Issue la whether two mil-

lion Germans shall be undei' the sover-
eignty of Poland, 'or twenty-fiv- e mil
lion Poles be left to the mercy of Ger
many.

Out of the peace now being made
may emerge either a continent of
Europe dominated by Uolshevlsm or a
continent dominated by Germany,

Tho next few days probably will
determine whether the Peace Confer-
ence Is to make or. to fall utterl-
y-

It Is frankly admitted that If Ger

m Q)" -- v& m uiwrj? .
K e SM1II vp ftCanopies

Awnings
Water-Proo- f

Covers 1 MK9fflE
Tents, Bags

A. Smith & Son, 25 N. 6th

--The Tailor in Town
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We Offer a

SALE
$37.50 Values y

SPRING
SUITINGS

TO YOUR QRDER

comes at a time when Spring ,
greatest demand; and, too,

exceedingly high, especially for tho
woolens we offer. So it will be

get here early tomorrow for best
sell this lot of woolens out in

;
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many itfrns Oblshavlfc there' Is n6
way (o make peaco s the Allied con-

ference lacks a, dellnttrt plan to deal
with the Soviets.

Whether a war against Uolshevlsm
will follow largely depends upon

Itself. If tho nccesslon of
Germany to Uolshevlsm Inspirits
Itussla nnd turns Bolshevism Into a
crusade, the Kntente has no choice
bill to light.

Offers (o Hungary
Genera,! Smuts's mission to Hungary

Is an attempt to hold Hungary to the
Entente, In spite of the fact that Hun-
gary already has turned Bolshevist,
Apparently, he Is golngto promise to
revise the boundaries o'f Hungary at
the expense of Poland and numanla,
If Hungary only will be good enough
not to enter tho possible llusslan-Germa-

combination agulnst tho Al-
lies. In addition 'to this the powers
probably will offer to feed Hungary.

The policy for Hungary Is similar
to that for German v. wii. i... .i.
making of territorial concessions at the
expense or the new powers which the
Peace Conference has set up and by
offering food, the conference will try,
first, to keep tho present -- Germangovernment In power long enough to
elgn a peace and, In the second nlac'e'
,l w.c iJirseiu uerman government
tans, me lilies will try to hrlbo theSpartaclsts not to join the forces ofUmlnp. but Jo make peace with theEntente, ,
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Big Stride Forward
in Silk Lined Suits!

Saturday's Buyers at William H
Wanamaker Store will find

Genuine
Hockanums

N Built in bbth double-breaste- d and
three-in-on- e stvles. silk lined, of $40 arid
$35 qualities sell

S:

ipwa5

"ir'i

$28

Here Are the Big Values im

Men's Clothing
A real 'snap for, quick buyers in these
newest moueis m y

Fancy Mixtures
& Blue Serges

and
Values

$16.
$15$112 mi

Now Only seJiltM
WAiiam

$1.50 Nobby Cap FREE
With Each Suit
We' have about 100 ot
these suits at this price,
Come In today or tomor
row for yours. At 1

Boys' C 88Suits p BiWorth $9 "
$1 Hat FREE With Each Boy's Salt

Special Working PanU
J .1...V .nnl.. All fftitf f C? Iuuuu unm 'tuwi w "mi

Ar double-stitche- d

These nri retrularlj-SJ.E- Vfand 13. A snap at

10r, Ditcount to Srvict and
Men

Open livery Krenlnt

for

and $28

if?-- -

THE month just closed has
broken 'all records, for

March business during our 28
years oi business.Jboth in Mar-ke- f

anlijhstnult Sts, Xhese
silk-line-

d suits have done it!

'J1 HERE will be no diminu-
tion in your selection

from a dozen different fine,
all-Vvo-

ol cldths in as many dis-

tinct patterns which we have
been selling and will continue
to sell (kll of them silk lined
and worth $30 aid $35) at

These new Hockanums
have just been placed into
stock today ready for tomoir-rbw'- s

selling.

They are .'the.4 product of
the famous 'Hockahum Mills,
known everywhere for the

Uiigh quality of cloth they1
weave.

There is no doubt Iqut what
they will be the first to go out
in response to Saturday's de-- .
marid, because they will prove
irresistible to the men and
young men whowill prepare
to greet Palm and Easter Sun-

days properly garbed.

Genuine Pongee Silk Shirts
Beautiful quality tans newest fashions

separate collars to match !

Special at $56o

William H.
Wanayiaker

,1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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